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"DINNA FORGET +
l~n placing your import orders for Fancy Gooda that we are stil ini the mar-+

ket. Encouraged bv last year's letters of commedation, w are malnufac'
turirng a more extensive and more exclusive lifle of FANCY PAPETERIES

+ thani we have hitherto shown-splendid trade winners.

+ As Stylish as the Imported
ad much Lower iii Price.

+ TFwenty-four différent styles otf Papeteries ; exquiilte cominations of Cellu-
liSatin anid P'Iush, filed with high-grade N4otepaper and EnveIqop#s to

-- c.Nothing can be daintier tha these 'wonderfiuly wocrtby gift-goods--
Lhey cann t ailt please the most critical tastes.

Rea4d, about IIay ist. Corsonec -oiit

The Barber & FI1Li CQLmie
Nos. 43- 45, 47, 49 Basy -Street. TORNO
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GeogeN.Morang & Comnpany, Limited

Attractive Books ini Sets.

Popular Ornithology
Viz. : lBird ýNeighbors," and "Camne Birds

anid Birda of Prey.» 2 vols- in a box... ... $1.50

Hamilton Wright Mabie's Essays
8 vols. in a box..... .................. $10.00>

Prisoner of Zenda and
Rupert of Henlzau

Thetw vos.ina box ...................

Litt1e Masterpieces
Rawthorne, Poe and Irving, a vols. in a~bx...12

B 1ooks of ConstantSale.

Agriculture
By C. C. JAma8. Cloth, Crown 8vo, ilinatratef. -25C.

The Wonderful Century
By A. R. WÂ,ýLLACE. Cloihi, crown 8vo .... $2.001

Critical Study of In Memoriami
lBy KiNc Cloth, l2mno ................... *$1.253

Fire and
Pan Mich~

De1uf

S word
elBy SiiaoKEwie. Cloth, OrownJcents pucr vol.

Crown 8vo, $1.50 ; paper, 75C.

Four New- BIooks of Merit

Aylwin Dy TEDR AT :UTN
.A N vid, euthraliinz, absýorbing love story, foui of morvement and Jife and

vlgo. m Teithi Eidt ion oft is reilarkable work, by t le friend of Tennyso,
Browningý,,Wti lnim Morris and GeorgeMrelh aowr1igiInga,

C1row1 j8vo. Cýloth , 1I.5l0;apr 75C.

The Lite and Letters of Lewis Carroill
By S. D. COLuINCWOOD, B.A.,

nephw of Lewis carroîl <11ev. C. L. Dodlgaon). alithor of " Alive in Wonder-
iand cetc., wvithi 100 illustrio, The Lite of Lew>ýis Carroill rite lite of

11e V C. L'. DodAgson, an Oxodiiani, but it la also the lite of il)e author of
"Alie In Wodrad, Iu yvie and 1Brunio," of -The Huintlng of the
Snark.- -%r. 'ilngod la a uew of Lewis Carroll, alnd knuew Iilmi weil.

Crown Svo. Clot. Il 2.00.

With Nansen in the North B iU

A Reort t tho, Frami Expudition. With nurnerouna liluatrations. XIn
arranginf for a. Canadian eldition of Lieuit. Jlansen's intereatin) work, Mr,
.Moraligfülsure that he a etthe wofe u a large conisttuency of
readlers. (irowýn Svo. Uloth, eLà); papeIr, 75c.

A Sister to Evangeline "YCHARLin, G.D.RBTS
The svene of this romnance la laid in Grand Pré, madfe fanious by Long-

fellows poumn -Evanigeline." Ir, is a fllne story of love and adventure. Crown
8vo. Cloth, Lô;paper, 75c.

Moraog's Florin Series.

1. Bob, Son of Baille
2. The Nameless Casile
3. The Town Traveller
4. The Heari of Toil

50Sc.
- 50C.

50Sc.

- 50C.
111 coth, $1.00 per vol.

The suGccss which lias attended the production of this
series of excellent and cheap novels-one every month-
lias been phenomenal and gratifying. George N. Morang
& Company, Limited, are detetoeined to spare no pains
in keping the quaity of these ssues up toi a very higli
mark of excellence- The books hitherto published have
been weff received l>y the publie and several editions have
already been calied for.

-G1qS AN!) CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

:)n Street West,-
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PubiLçbed at 25 We~IIuf Street West,
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TERMS 0F SUBBORIPTION:

Pe,- Anezim, in Advance.

To Canada and United Stases, $0
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ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

Ail business communications, mnoney orderis, or
renittances shoiild be atddressed,

The Canadiari Bookseller,
25 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Ail 1books for review%, and letters for the Editor,
should bc addressed,

Editor, Çana'jian Bookseller,
P.O. Box 2o, Hamilton, Ont.

lEbltortal.
Tise Torouto Neya Caiupany, Toronto,

issues a 32-page suisseriptian catalogue, giv-
ing rotait sud Nvioleste pricos for all per-
iodicals. A capy wili ho mailed ta any
niember ut the trade on application.

Hall Caine lias beent at work iupon bis
novel, "The Scapegoat," a boak vtsicb lias
beeniOD of ut1h author's favorites amung bis
vorke, and a Oaou1yreledsd enlarged
edition lias been published. Geo. J. Mc-
Leod, Toronto, lias the Canadian mnarket.

S. Brin-Golldthe author af gini-
tia," published by William Briggs, Toronto,
residos on an estate in Englaud tisat bas
been la bis ramiy for Iireo isundred years.
Hie la ricli, sud bis literary vork lu doue
mare for piensure than for gala. Hoj is a
minister Of tIse EstablisbOed CLiurcli aud lu
tise incunibent or a gcod livin1g, but he lies
loe tissu fftY parisisionoers. At one Lime ha
posed as a boliever in celib)acy., but cbiauged
bis opinions ini Ihat respect. and lu 110W thse
boulId uf a large tamlv. A second edition ot
IlDom)ritia " lias already beau publisised,
sud, la addition ta iLs success in Canada,
the book lu la remake~ demaiid acrass
the border.

Sara Jeannette PunDcan (-Mrs. Everard
Cotes) lias recontly returned to En gland
troir a visit ta Canadai and thse United
States. Her next novel is ta lie entitled

n actreas Iiid a $alvation Army girl are
tise leadlitg charaeters, tlnfortunlately Mrs.
Cotes bias adopted a vicions and misleading
practice wbich should Le staniped ont. Her
new book will bear a different titlo on this
side or tIse water frrnm that given iL for pub-
lication im Great Britain, India sud Ans-
tralia, where it will bie called I l a Harbor
City."

Thoj "lLire of Lewis Carroll " lias beoni

hoeartily welcood by the public, five thou-
sand copies having beeu already sold. Her
Majesty the Que lias been graciously
pleased ta accept s copy of Mr. Coiling-
wood's IlLite and Lettersý or Lewis Carroll,"
recenitly published by Geo. N. Morang
Comipany, Toronto. Tt is an old story, isow
fond tise QueenL vas o! Ilie in Wonider-
lanid,"> andl casnmanded that ail vorks by
tise saine peu slictuld lie sent to hier. The
sendinjg of tise IlLire " vas in accordance
wvith tus commn)id, as iL contains severai
uupuiblishedi writings by Lewis Carrait,

Tise question of trirrined or untrinirmed
odges for books aud magazines lias recently
beeis somievisat fully dis<iisseo- in tise Eng-
liash book-trade journatls. Thse general con1-
cerisus of opinion seemi ed ta) bu tisat in these
dave a! birry, rush and scuirry, uintrimmed
cdg es were dlemanded- Tise untrimmed
ediges were only for tise old fogy book
lroad1er af tise goad old daje vison people
hbad bime ta rend. Nowadtays tise average
m-an bas naot the tilse to acttially recul anj
boo)k or maain Hle lias only lime ta
skini tisrougl thse pages. llndoubtedly this
iu triie. But visaI a reflectian it je on aur
boasted a-dvancedl clvilizatiots. How litýtie
literary culture there muet or caii be under
sticb conditions. "'Tis true, 'Lis pity 'Lis
'Lis; trueo."

Yourig Mr. Harnisworth, thse pushing Lan-
don publieher, WVho is e malti-mniil]ioneaire
at thirty, is reported ta have said tIsat ho
bias no ujse for old people la bis offices or
vajrehonuge. Ho 0o1ly vants Young moen
frous 18 ta 24. Pressunably, atter any one
in bis employ arrives at 25, the saisi em-

ploye lu inooutinently kicked ont, tal make
place for a vorunger mnu. This is çpsite a
compliment ta, thse abulities of the yoring
men of the day. But itishbardon thse lder
men. luntact, if uch an idea were ta take
deep root amiong Mr. Harmsvorth's uasi-
niess rivais, vo should bave ta adopt the
tactios ut that tribe of uncivilized natives la
Alaskma, who taIre tiseir old men ut fifty and
quietly send thoa ta the happy isunting
grounds by cutting their throats or umother-
ing tisern. Onily ws shauld have te improve
an tise iseathens, and kilt uff aur men nt
thirty laatead ot sixty.

"The Dear Old Ferasi," a Canadian atory
by C. M.. Sinclair, la a book deserving a
wide circulation. Thse authar is a Canadian
by birth, of Scotch parentage, bis parents
liaving been early setlers in the Talbsot st-
tlrnent. He lias nnlimited taitis in thse re-
sources and destiny or aour country. "Tho
Dear0ild Farin" ia not ainesterpiece uf
fiction ; IL lias its dsfects, but it le decidely
he.lthy ln toue, and palots acerately, nay,
one niight almost say vividly, a period la
ur history, duriug the stirring days of 1866,
vissa national character vas beiug formed.
lt vill, undoubledly, have a great influence
an iLs readers la nurturlng a lave for Canada
aud for B3ritish institutions. Fubtlised about
a year ago, its receplion su fer baes beesa quit.
flaltering ; but IL lu onty now begirmng ta
ho knawn, anid thse more it~ is known thse more
popuilar it will become. Il is puiblished in
an octave volume ot 200 pages, la clatis, by
Lise Journal Comnpany, 8t. Tisomes, Ontario,
for tIse niodest suai ot 60 cents rotait ; 40c.
visolesale. When a new edition is caled for
vo smgget tisat the size lie slItved to tIse
ordinary novel size.

Bookseller
[No. i i.
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The. attention of usera is invited to the.
merite of E. B. Eddy's indulrated fibre'ware
tube, pails, etco which are for sale ut ail
first-clss; stores. Buskeepero readily re-
ougiz. their superiority over the. ordinary
wooden tubs, etc.

A suppIement lu thie abridged edition of
Bryce's IlÂmerican Commonwealth " bas
been prepared under the. titi, o Il "Oulinea
of Civil Goverument," by F. H. Clark, Heoad
uf the. Departmient of Hlistury ut the. Loweil
Higli Sciiooi, San Francisco. It will b,
publfihod at an early date by the. MacMillan,
Comnpany.

IlThe. Unseen Band," by Lawrence L.
Lynchi, is published in Ward, Lock's Colo-
nial Librar.y. New deteotive atonies fromi
the peu of Lawrence L. Lynch are always
eagerly awaited by thcse whu rend and ad-
ired those olever atories, IlSiaduwed by

Tiree," IlMoina," a "Detective Mystery,"
etc., by tbis irriter.

Chatto & Windus, London, are issuing a
new Colonial Library of copyright works.
The. retail pnice, to the. public, ufthis sotiea
bs b.enfixedaut 2s. 6d. ; the price luthe
coQouial trade being la. 5d. net per volume.
At Ibis figure the publishers are confident
that a good margin of profit can be secured
andi a very large sale .ffected.

F. Tennyson Neely, Newr York andi Lon-
don, will eiiurtly issue "lThe. Mark Twain
Story Book, with a blugraphical sketch ut
Mark Tirain," by Will M. Clemens, This
is the. second ot a series of volumes editeti
by Mr. Clemnus, tb. firal ut wiiich, IlThe
Dopew Story Book," vas issued a tew weeks
ago and i lu lready iu ils tbird edition.

IIThe. Weapons of Mystery," by Josephi
Hoking, lu publisiieol in Ward, Lockl's
Colonial Library. Josephi Hucking's ne-
putation, aehieved hy sucb popular suc-
cesses as Il AlU Men are Liane," IlÂndrew
Fairfax," I Fieds ot Fair Rlknown," etc., lu
aimost vorîti-wide, andi new novels froni bis
pen alwas oeil by mauy tans of thousands.

Casell & Company, London, announce
tiaI they bave recently appoinited the,
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd,, of Torunto, sole
agente for the sale in Canada ut their Col-
onial itions. The. Oopp, Clark o. will
k.ep a impply of tii... books on baud, andi
ail ordera will b. promptly executeti by
them. Lista viii be maileti ou application.

A series ot tour Chld-L.te Readers by
Etta Austin Blaistiail, Superviaor ut Saboula,

BrkoMass., vill b. publisie t a n
early date by the Macmillan Company.
Eaci volnue will lbs pnufusely illustrated in
Euia sd color. Tiie sope and contents of

the. senies mnay b.s gathereti by the tilles,
whici are : 1. IOl Cid Lite ;" 2. IlCui
Lite in Tale aud Fable ;" 3. IlChildl Lite
iu Mauy Lands; 4. " Chilti Lite iu His-
tory."

IlTii. International Direlctory ut fluoksel-
]ers and Bibliophile'. Mauual for 1899,"' isa
book ut special intereat to bookeellers aud
book huyers. Ils 368 pages are closely
packeti with liste or books, libraries, and
othen information ur great vaiue to every
live bo>okseiler andi librarisu. As a tnadle
book ot reference il is Riniply invaluable.
Il lu publisheti at 6E3. net, anti may be order-
edtihhnough auiy viiolesale house, or direct
tnom the, publisher, James Clegg, "Tii,
Aldine Press," Rochdiale, Englaud -

Tii. New Amaleordami Book Company,
New York, publishes IlThe. Pownraio uthei
D)ervishes," by E. N. Bennett, special cor-
nespondeul o uth Ii "Westinrster Gazette-,"
crumn 8vo, vith 4 miaps and a photogravure
portrait ut General Sir Herbent Kitchener,
$1.40. This book contains a muaI viviti ac-
cout oft the. last expedition te the. Soudant
undeor General Kitchener, anti graphically>
deacnibes lhe Batth, ut Omudurman and thi,
capture ut Khartoum. The autior makes
serions charges regarding the, treatment of
the. wountiet Denvisiies, wbiohi have exciteti
ail Englauti anti have matie the. book tie
sole topic ot discussion by the, prese and
people.

IlModern Englanti before the. Reonni
Bil," by Justin McCuirtiiy, M.P., puiblisheti
by T. Fisher tJnwin, London, is the freat ut
two volumes on Modern Englanti, te be pub-
lishe in thu Il "Story uft lii Nations Seie.
lu tii volume and lte one too, the.
purpose oftheii author 'B te give an aecouint l
ut tiie social sud political developilent of
Eniglaud aince tii, opening ut the. century.
Froni the. peu ur such a fascînating wr ton as
Mn. liMcCarthy, renders mnay confidently
look for a most iuitereatiug andi instructive
narrative. Booksellers; wili note that Mr.
McCarthy fa une urthle best selling autons
of. the day. It ia certain tbf. will b, one
ut lthe beat solling books lu thf. muet popu-
lar sentes.

"Jack Curzon" is the, titi. ofthe new
novel by Archibald (Jlavering untler , the
author ut tint Muet euccesstnl no0vel l"Mr.
Bsrnes ut New York," and ut matiy aller.
a]most equally successful, Jack mis mian-
aging olerk of Martin, Tiiompson & o.,
Engliei mentants doing business lu Hong
Koue Manila, Cebu andth le Strafits Settie-
meute, aud lu tbf. novel me have a po rtioni
of bis Records. Cerlainl? the Records are
full ut thrlllug incidente told lu Mn. Gun-
ter's own inimitable style. The. novalis

rigit up lu date lu dealfng viii China aud
Maia. Thene miii sure te be a large de-
manti tor il on tis account alotie. Lt i8 a
gooti bock fon booksellers to puait juat at
thf. time.

Billiot Stck, 62 Paternosten Boy, Lon-.
don, E.C., bas commencell a ciieap issue ut
"lThe, liblical Mulseumn." Lt wiii comprise
a complete Conimeutary on the Holy Scrip-
lunes, tourteen volumes in ail], eRci volume
iiaving a collection ot notes explainatory,
homniletic and illustrative on lie Holy
Seniplunes, especially deaigneti for the use
ut iialisers, Bible students anti Sunday
Soltool leaciiers, by James Clumpen Gray,
author ut IlTopics for Teachbena" anti otien
weil-kniown wonks ot a elmilan characlen.
Tiie publication ut a munio uthis chanacten
at the remiariab]7 low pnice ot le. a volume
net Marks a new ena in cheail publications.
Tii. firet volume, comprisinig Matthev and
Mark, lias juist been puiblisiiet, anti a vol-
umie will be issueti mnontily until the coni-
pletioii ofthle wonk. The, volumes will
average nearly 400 pages eacb, l2m,
bounti in stiff boards, linen covereti.

"TeUa,,," published by Ueo. N. Morang
Company, Toronto, is lu ils second edition
sud gives promise ot being Robent Barr's
beat selliing book. Apropua ot ite auhor,
the literary editon ofthe bCincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune " ha. burst irbt rhyme. Be,
vnites :

IlThat clever vritr, Robert Barr, bas a
big job on bis bande at present. Be isuta
vonk ou a 11ovei, but ODlY taie. a tev lionns
a day at il because Le f. also breaking lu
two (Janadian honses vltich b. bruught
back te his lofty abolie on lie Woldinghiia
Bille viien Le returnedti l Englanutinm
hie visit liere. Is il possible liaI Mnr. Banr
bas grovu jealous ufthaI ocher clever
writer, Theodore Roosevelt, Governor-elect
cf -New York anti vante to b, a Rougii
Rider tou? It almnosl leade me te nhyming:

"Rougli Rider Roosevelt rode te fume,
Andi fought lt fstaar ;

Nom, slisll ve couple with liat name
A 1 bronclio-bustiug ' B3arr ?

A uev Pansy book, ,Yeslterday Framiati
in Tu-day," is announceei fon issue April
15th by William Brlggs.

William Briggs bas just plâceti upon the
market Kat'e Douglas Wiggin's Dow stony,
"Penelore's Progress."

The, Mussoni Boui Co, l'as publisheti " A,
Euemny tu 1h. King, ilustratld. Au bis-
lonicai romlance of the. sixteenhh century, do-
scnibiug tii. ativeulures of a younig Frenchi
noblemnan uftheb Court of Benry IV,, sud lu
thc filad vith Hlenry ut Navarre. Fapor
edition 75c., cluh $1,25.
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William Briggs bas secured the. Canadiau
market for Amelia E. flarr's nov etory, Il ,
Thou, and tiie Otiior One," and will publisii
it in paper and in cloth, with illustrations.

The. Musson Book Co. reports a largo sale
for their rocently publilhed book, IlCaptaini
Satan ; or, Thie Advonturos of Cyrano do
13ergorac." Thoy are about ta piiblish a
second edition.

The. ropresentatives of tii. Methodist
Book Boomi are starting on their Spring
irmport trips-Mn. Allen in tho west, Mr.
Walker in the, est, and Mr. Stewart iu the.
niortii. They have a range of samples that
wi il amply repay exainettion by the. trado.

A. W. Marchomanot, viiose Il By Rigiit of
Sword " vas one of the. best of laat yoan's
bookse, bas wnitten a nov s3tory entitlod "A
Dah for a Throine." A Canadian copy-
righit odition vil b. publishod iD April by
William Brigge, in papean inI clotii.

A third volume in the onis orfI "Rvioe
of Hlistorical Publications Rolating ta CJan-
ada," odited by Prof. Wrong and H. H.
Langton, B.A., is about Wo be publishod by
William Brigge. These Reviows are miost
valuable, and cannot frail Wo proinoto the.
beat interesta of Our literatuire.

Mrs. Kingsley, viiose storis of early
Christianity-"l T Il, "Stepien," and
"Paul " -have had a popular, and in the.
case of "Titus" a piienomoenal sale, lias
added anothor ta the. serfs, "The. Cros
Triuimphant." This will be puiblished short-
ly by Williami Bniggs.

Tiie issu. of a s4econd1 edition af Miss
FitzGJibbon's "IA Voeran of 1812", bas
greatly stimujated the, demand for the book.
The. publisher reports gratitying sales. Tis
capital biography j8 well entitled Wo a place
in every Canadiau library ; wo are glad ta
hoar iL 18 necolvtag just appreciation,.

A book of tiinely intere8t lias jusL been
publt.hed byThe Musson Book Co., "lAnglo.
Saxon Superiority : To What it iste o,", by
Edmonid Demoline, tr8lialated from the. loth
French edition. Just at this titue vien the,
AMxglo)-Saxon question is80 lulih tallcod of,
we haveono doulit that t1U5 book viii iiavo
an immnse sale i Canada.

The~ " Namlalesa Castie," by Maurueuokai,
is of an Outirely dlffrent type, for it j., vo
undorstand, ane of the. aiffa Of the Morang
COmpniY in their IlFlorin SerieB " ta afford
as groat au amounit ot vant.ty as possubl,.
The, IlNameless Castie,9 j8 a fihlishod nd
interesting romance tingod with hlistorical
txuth, nid relatiiug ta the, Napcileonic over-
t1nrning in the. early years of tIie ceutuiry.

It is msziy yoarsesince D)r. Barrys IlThie

Nev Antigone," appeared, springing, as it
did, itW instant popularlty. Until thi. pro-
sent hoe has wnitten no otiion, but vo learu
that a nov religious novol fram bis pen, on-
titled, IlThe, Two Standards," is iD the. prose,
and will be i8sued in England by T. Fisher
Unwin, and handled in Canada 1y William
Briggs, The. strang rivalry betveen Eng-
lisli publishere Wo seur@ this book indicatea
expectancy of a grert demsand for ft wiien
piibltihed.

Mn. S. B3. Glundy, manager of the. viol,-
sale departient of Williami 13iggs' Pub-
lfehing Hoe, neturnd on the. 3rd inst.
tram his Eunopean trip, laoking hale and
hearty. H. vas tartuinate in securing a
numbor of the. "prizss" among the forth-
caming books. This old-established house,
judging trai the, als of books fa pross,
seoms determined Wo naintain the. prestige
already won. They have a roinarkably good
lot of books for thoir sprfng output.

The boak of the. montli, if not of the. year,
iD the United States, fa E. N. Wescott's
IlDavid Harumi," the Canadian market for
whiclh bas been socurad by William Briggs.
Tiie story 18 said ta be full of rich humor.
IL doo. for New York viiet Nelson Page's
storios have don. for tiie South, roprodzie-
ing tii. quaint dialecte, the, localis.ms, and
the. pecuiliar types af lite of the. great Amn-
enican mietropolis. This vas the. antiior's
ouly publishod story, his death following
shortly upon tho issue oftheii book--aui un-
Uuially promising care.r cuL short.

in the,, Heant of Tail," by Octave Thanot,
v.ý are brought face Wo face witli Lh. working
population of to..day, and id thnt there is
in it mauch of intûreat and even et roaea
wvion it 18 expIai ted by the, pan or this
talented autheress. Undor lien guidance
m'a becoifl acqUainted with tiie henoisin
wiiich froquently lunlis beneath the. jeans of
the oporative. Tiioro t. a lit, likoiesa nd
a syrapathetie insight intheii book vhich

ishauld be highly appneciated, 'whilo Lhe illus-
trations are of quite oxcoptioal clee. es
The IlHesrt or Toil " ifiould beasuces
i ul an issue o!f this series as the otiiens bae
beeD.

Williami Briggs lias arranged Wo issue a
Canadien copyright edition of Ellen Thon-
neyerait Fowler's nlew story, "lA Double
Thnoad." This lady' I "Concerning Isabel
Carnaby " vas cO>nsidered one o! tiie best
of lest yean's EnIglisah navale. Thi "Paily
Toegraph " deacribed iL as Il Aneceln
novol, ever and witty enougih t b. v.ny
amusing, and serions enaugli to provida
runch food for tliougiit. Isabel CarDaby
is vliolly delight!ll; lier vany ek8s
malt.sier can. She isso feminine, BO

oapri.ioue nd s0 noble." Mies F'owler ie a
daugiiter of Rt. lion. Sir Henry I'ow1or, a
prominent momber of the lest Liberel Min-
istry.

Mfr. Morgan is to be congratulated on the
many flattoring aotices of bis IlOanadlian
Men nd Women of the. Tim ." that have
app"~red in the~ press on botii sido, of the.
Atlantic. " 1The. Çue" (London, Eng. )
in a reoent issue lied the. tÔlIovg comn-
mont : - Mr. Morgan ia iinowa ail ovor the.
vorld by the, vork c bloie asa publlihed
on Canadian institutions and the. makers
of Canada. He vas an ideal editor and
approached bis taek with a thorougli know-
ledge nd a Parliamnentary draughteman's
habit of minute aoouraoy. His book is a
much botter one tiien the. Englisii 1Mon of
thoTime."' The publisiier (William Briggs)
romanes upon the. flulbar of orders for the.
boo~k receiv.d trom abroad. The. vork 18
imply invaluable te, novepaper nd pro-
fessional maon and thoso i publie life. Mr.
Morgan is now engaged in prep.nrig a
work on Il Types of (Jenadian Wonion, Past
nd Prosont."
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NEv W
16If Tam O'Shanter'd Hlad a Wheel I

la tise curionsý andi catciug titia (if at book iiuet puiblished.' The
author, Gesse-e DutYyý Boylnni, is conapiuons' thetouighou)t t-ha West
for lier clever. niewspapcs- work andi lier edlitorial cotsuectiosi wýith
the Ckimqao Journsal, amki i., lecs %ell known as an entertainur alid
t-he lecture platfcess. Th'le book le a collection of datinty litte
poci, sketches, andi short stonies, touie-bing snlanyý emlotiona,. withl
the daft ansd tialicate art for, whiebi Mca.s Boylani id noteti. Theu
book is fl l iinstrta tcd, audt bas a front ispieue, r ed t op, or neen t al
title pa ge ani1 dck le edges. IPrice, palie-e, 5lc. ; Tra, e prie-e Il net.

Captain Satan ; or, The Adventueof Cyran de Bergea
Transiaati fromn the Freanch cf Louiis Gallat by% Ha-ttia E Mle-
(This 18 flot tbe pia libt thbe Story' of Cys-anio.) Illustrateti papar
edition, 75e.; traide price, 5,5U. lier.

An Enemy to the King
Fron t-ha recently discoverati Memioirs cf t-be Siieurde la Tournios-e.
By, Robes-t _Neilson s'tephensý. Illustratedl by FI. De MI. Yu
Papas- ettition, 75;t-rade priee 55e. net.

An hisýtorie-aI roinance of tise sixt-eanth cenitury-, desrlbîng the ad.-
venturas of a ycutng Fs-eue-h nioblamnan ait the Ccurt of Hanjry IV., aud
on tha field witli Renryý cf Navarre.

The Romance of a Midshipman
By W. Clark RissaIL, Paper, 5Oc.; t vade pie-e, :35c. net.

Onte cf the 1incet init(estissg st-cries Clark Baudel ever panne-si, anti
hie admiirera will hat more cages- to possess themiees cf thau volume

wban we iformi then tlsai it la Ligely attoiographic-al.

'By Rlght of -Sword
5th Canadian Edition

A Novai. Jiy A. W. ascmn.Ilînistrateti Papar , 50c.; tratie
price, 3ie. net.

A bs-huiant novai cf Rissman mniiitaey' lifa. Contaififlg g.inpses of
Ruissian soeiaty cif to-day, viviti pie-tras cf Nçihilismn, and stivring sl
ventures in garrîsoni cities.

Ail Experimental Wooing
A hunorons novel, by Tcm, lialt. Tise anthor is well knion for-
bis short atories, humios-ons sketches andixrss and hlie. work 18
alwayaý cnitertaissïig, but "Anl Experimiental Wooing" i s bis miost
ambitions andi loagost produlction. '[lice main ides. of t-be ýstory vi,
both original anid humasio-oua, ati filli cfý ciiei possibilitias v-hie-h
lire wcrkaed up ilu ce-lr style. " An Exp)en-imenital Wooing"
plates Tomn Hail ou a plana wit-b popular, Amricanl novelisits now;\
ho liasalway-s ben a proininenit figtura-if not tbc foi cnïoat-ailong

Amnie-acln humiorists, butt thse originality and cleverniees cf Ilus novai,
in plot, charnotanization. sus8tainad humrnl and initerest wiIl at-tract
attantilon te hlmii as a niait cf grow ing importance ti t-be Amer icank
bock, world. The bock is3 wcll pinteti, and ia botin in a Vry>art-lie-anti Yiit ~si rice, papes-, 500.; t-radte pri(ee 35c. nlet

BOOKSMwAnlo-Saxon Superiority : To What It Is Due
A ork dealiîîg front a Frenceh point of \iem w* th the .a1Aseý f the
sulperîol.ity of the ugihpangpeople. By' Fdimd Demiolilns.

11alae 111o the tentl ielirenel edîtion blw Lýoii.uis t Lavigne.

Tlotie, pie net.pijel ie

As Told by the Typewriter Girl
18 Ithe fetOching titie cFf aL nleMok The volumiie con1ss cf a
strie., of atoneis by Maliel (lare B-vin, a U-eerCicago writer., aid

ihii frt aperdin tihe Chsic'ago C1h-rcide The stos arwoi

tdelighitfull- liy l u orua ehurc ni m w %ith a gr'eat, deal of humnan
niaturie, flot borde(I-rinig in the sllighitest dvgree l'poil the risqu1é, bult
describe sncbi inceidenlts asý wold niatirllyl 0)e-euel in the life (if aisyN
girl bachielor cf the presenit day Who hiappeneti to he Illetye
writee girl " in a large office. 'l'le look is Stn'ikling illiilpL-learn

and i., wýel gottel ilp. Thefirat edlitien was imiiaIýtely exhailsted,
-andi a third wýili pe bab ho1ecasas-y. 'lhli pos ter cover, is fr'0111
a de-aigl iby Blanlche Me-NucLls, ani je stamipeti bcth aides of the
bock, inii red amijlac on, a peculiar, shadjýe (f y.eliow clc)th. Tho
top) of the book l., . elloweid; tîsere are nilueouis illustrationeS,
fronltispiece, ornalinenltal titie page amid liekle edlges. Pre-e, papIes.
SOc.; tradk 1e pi ice, 35ec. ne t.

SA Tale of the Peninsular War
BY G. A. I-ENT'!

lu haiiisonie celih bindiing, illkistrated,. rutati pri-e, 75u.; tendu(
pr-iee 35c. Ditto ln paper binidinig, retail prie-e-, 50oc.; trade
pr 1ie- u5U

In the Days of the Mutiny
B'! G. A. LENT'!

li lu bandeoineii clotit bindling, reýtail prie-e, 7,-; trade prie-e, .35c.
l)itto in pilper bjidinlg, retail prie-e, 50c. ; trade pie-ic, -2.5u

THE BOOK OF THE V3AR

> "yOUNG tIISTLEIW
IBy Jflnry Seton Marrimnuat, auithor cf "The %oar,""ith

Etigeti Toola" anui "In Kear ene" s. Marimaiin's novel
is, eceePtonally clever andi bs-tuialt. It ia ani absorbinig talis of
adveIltlura as weUl as ant intereitiug love atoryv, anid erities pro..)
ionne-e it etiual to -"Tite siowet. Pape-, 50v.; trade Pl ie(, 3 5ct.
net.

"SCAPIXIOAT"
13y Hall C'ainle. This4 will hol th e last editioli plbios f this

fasnoiits niovel in palier, editiou liited. T i weefnl romnanc-e
and exrsie"prhe ill be certain to obtaiin a greatly anl-
largea imeati of popuilarity. lu theu opinion cf Ilnanyý the stronigeet

o f thbe aiuthor's; work-s. Paper, Oc;tvade price, 35c-. iet.

The o M. ROSE2 & SONS GO., Limited,
... TORONTO ..

ý _M\
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GOOD SF3LLING BOOKS.
Thie Premier Library.

A UÀbrary cf Choice Bocks; weuu rlnted, goca paper, In bandsofae
POPer COverS. ealprie, 33C.

Sungle Copies. 18C.; un uots cf 25, 17c.;i lot eU Sa a 8c 1.
ln loti of 1OO, j5e.

28- A YOUNG GIRL'8 WoomoG, by E. P. Rue.
29. BF FuuL IN LoVE WITu HIS Wwsi by B. P. ]ROe.
30. WITîOUT A BOME, by E. P. Roe.
31. His SOMRE RivAis, by E. P. Roe.
32. INFrzuos, by Augusta J. Evan~s Wilson.
33. ST ' ElIIo, by Augusta J. Evans Wilson.
37. AT THE MaRcv Or TiBEuîus. by Auguata J. Ev-auia Wilisou.
34. ADVENTURES or Tom SÂWYsu, by Mark Twain.
35. A TRAMP AiuioAD, by Mark Twain.
36. RouGHrNG~ IT, by Mark Twain.
38. BEN HR, by Lew Wallace.
40. THE FAIR G<o», by Lew Walaee.
16. MITRauSS BRÂNICÂzq, by JUles Verue. Illuaitrated.
1,9. Nus ELISIA. A Novel, by G. Mauville Fenn, illustrated.
20. I FoEBID THE BANS. The SLtony of a Comedy vhiah was

played seriously. By Frnk Frnkfort Moore. Illustrated.
21. TiHE Du GDALu MIîLIoNs. A Novei, by W. C. Iludson. fllua.

'tratod.22. THFs SNARX OF TUE FoM-LEui, by 1frs. Alexauder. Illustrated.<
23. ENGLII PHAR14RES, FRENCH CbOCODILESa, ANI) OTHusuANGOt-<

FRENON TYFwÂAL CHARUCTEUs, b>' Max O'ReI]. lllustnated.
24. THE FATE oF Fsusu.s.. A NoVel, by J ustice MecarthyM. P.,

and Mrs H. Lovett Cauieron.
25. TiB ' by George Douglas. Illuatrated.
27. DRi. PASCAL, b>' Emile Zola.
43. HEART op OAK, by W. Clark Russell.
44. THE MÀSERs oF BALXTAE by Robert Louis Steveonu.
45. FiRST HARVESTs, by T. J. Stinon.
46. Two Ciuispa or Du-NBoy, by J. A. Fronde.
47. THE BLACKs ARRow, b>' Robert Louis Stevenson.
49- VIxORINosu.iAiÎ&oN» JuBiLuE, Histouy of Canada.
fi)0. BIS HONoit AND> A LADnY, b -v Sarah Jeanette Duncan.51. BANDBOOu Or COMME,ýIRcIAL UNION WITII MAr.
1. THE CUCsOO IN THE NELS'. B>' Mns. Oliphant.
2- DiANA : THE HISTORY OF A GREAT MISTANE. By Mrs.

Oliphant.
3.THs L.&sT TENANT. By B L. Fanjeon.

4. Bow LiKE A WOMAN. By Florence Marryat.
5.Tiu ISLAND" or FAssvssx. By Fergus Hume.

6. UTTRsL~Y MISTAICEN. By Annie Thomas.
7. MARGERY OF QUETRER ANu, Ovuzui STURxss. By S. Barng-

Gould.
8.]18. CIJIoES EN Or CURGENVsN. 137 S. Baring.Gould,

9. ANt OLI) MAID'S LOVE. By Maarten Msuirtous.
10. A SOLflERsAND A GENTLESIAN. B>' J. McLareni (obban.
Il1. OLD M&Ii>8 AND YOUNiio. By Bisa D'Estene-Keeling.
12z. R031ANCU OP A TP.êSsRos.. By W, Clark Russell.
13, SQUIRE KsAT; oui, CoiE Livs WrITH ME. (ili.> By Robert

Buchanan.
14. MR. WÂYT'S WIns'S SxISTE. B>' Marion Barlaud.
15. BR~OKEN LiNics. (Love Stor>'.) By Mrs. Pdexauder.
16, F~AIR JEWESS. B>' B. L~. Farjeon.
17. JOHNý BULL & CO. <fit.) 13 Max O'Rell.
18, THE Ticoss LILY. By George Manville Fenn.
19. THE~ THIELI VOLUMiF. B>' Fergus Hume.

2 ATr HEART A RAKE, B>' Floreuce Marryat.

HISTORY 0F THE HOUSE 0F ORANGE.
With a sketch of the Orange Inutitution up to the present dey.
In Clati Binding.

Retail price, $1.00. Trade pria., 45c.
HIS HONOR AND A LADY.

B>' Sans Jeanuette Duncani. Ini 1 3 ndgome Qioth Biwdifg.
Retail pria., S1.25. Tnade pria., 75e.

The i. M. ROSE & SON!

JUST PUBLISHED.

i'rsatia Jzouaew
Dria, 30c.

A CONNECTIÇ
THUR'S COI
20) illustrations
page, 7 X9. A
price, 31.50. Tri

Siokr
For instruction

THE CARE OF
At Home sud in
for Nurses, b>' Dr
&e., ini Viennes.
author, by J. Be
4th), reviaed aud
illustrations, alot1

0C.

A Most Valuable W<èrk. None Cen Do Without 1t.

A Key Io the Solutions of Problemns
IN TH1E

HIGH SCHOOL ARITHMETIC
Retai] Pric., $2.50. Tnade, Pric., $2.25 net.

LOOK AT TIIESE.
PRICE, $u .oo.

DRi. 01fA8B', NEW PRiiwIîPT ANI MEDICÂL 1300K. Haudsomnely
botind in oloth.

THE HOME COOKc BOOK. Compiled by ladies of Toronto and
chief Citioa snd Town& ini Canada. Aakuowledged the
Greateat Cook Book in the World. Tried, Tested and
Prove».

TTfRNSsissiooLiFs. Conselu ou lie lturesud Hygiene
of the. Masculine Fiznctiormi. By Geo. H. Napheys, A..M.,
M. D.

THE PuxaionL LinE or WomàN. Advice to the Maiden, Wife
and Mother. By (#eo. H. Napheys, A.M., M.D.

GLEAS'S VETEuIzxÂlY HÂNDBOUK ANI) SYST.x OF HousE TiiàiN-
'uNG. Bandsoeuely bound ini cloth, sud lllustrated. By
Oliver W. Gleason. lIn two parts

The. above books alwas hav, a ready sale at $1A.0 and ws a17.r thom
to the Trade at the exceptionally low prieeof: iIngle copie,60c.; inlots of 12, aaaorted, 46c.; or 1001, sssorted, 40c.

IiERE'S A CHANCE.
ADViOEP TO À Wurp »-i ADunas TO A MOTuzii. Rand-

noniely bound in one volume. By F7. Henry Cha-
Tasse, K.D. Retasuprice, 81.256; trade prie, 75c

PLAIN Homii TA-L Dr. Foot.'s Now and Wondeful Work
about the. Humain Syslunu-The Habits of M(en snd
Women-The Causes and Prsv.u*mo of Disuee-
Our Sexual Relations aud Social Natures; embracing
Medical Common Sense spplied; Causes, Prevention
and Cure of Obronia DisesseB ; The Natunal Reltioni
of Meu and Womeu to eaah other; Socety, Love,
Marriage, Pareutage, etc., etc. Handsouuèjy printed
sud boud iu one volume of nearly 1,00 octavo
pages, embellished with 200 illustrations. Retil
price, 31.50 ; trade pria., 90a.

COMMON SENSE IN THE HOUSEHOLD
COOK BO K B Marion, Harland. A mnuel oi
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"*ALICE lIN WONI)ERLAND." -HER
AUTIIOE.

The lire of the author of IlAlice inWon-
derland " Lewis Carrol-in other words
Lev. C. L. Dodgson, la one of the books
"wbich a bookseller mav submit to his most
intelligent cuistomners witb the certainty that
il will be appmeciated if not purchased.
For it is a book o! oolid initerest te any par-
son interested iu ]iterary matters. lIt brings
uis face to face with a womld whicb is peopled
by lamous pensonis, sud bas an attraction
altogether aipart froni ils being the biogma-
phy of a mnu wbo produced ont- o! the
nioet popular books duat was ever wmitten,
IAlice of Wonderlauid" was, of course, a

book of nionsense, but it was upemior non-
sease, sud it wstb. work of a bigbly culti-
vated aud scbolariy mani, whio was also dis-
tinguished as a iiiatb,înaticiau. That lie
was su expert amateur photegrapher and
that this haudsomie volume is illistrated by
upwarde of 100 reproductions of the work
of bis camera mnake it additionaily valuiable
becauise one gels throiigb iL a flrst-banid
acquaintance witbi people whoso naines will
live in hisbory.

"1DIANE 0F VILLE MNARIlE."

The reception given Miss Maedotiells
novel bas, on th. wbole, been very gratify-
ing, and sbould incite the author t'O further
ventures in tbe rich field o! histenicai nom-
anoe offered by early IFrenchi Caniada, suid in
whicb she evidtentIy la perfoctiyat home. The
story is by no moanis witbont ils defects, and
these have beenl pointed out witb ready zeal
by soins of the critics. Tbey are chiely tallits
of -osrcin and caxi be guarded against
in any future work. One of cair Ca..dia_
writers, who is achieving distinction by bis
atonies treating of tIie French Canadat o! to-
day, writes the publishier of IlDiane of
Ville Mrid" as tollows: IlIn many respets,
it is anotable book. I t rke i t tbe a faith
ful representatlen, ef the periodi il depale witih,
sud ils addition to Canadian litemature is, il)
consequenice, valuable. Jndeed, so admir-
ably are the details o! drees aud castomns
belouging te Canada's eaiy colonial days
impressed int tb. storyhbiat thehlaudsomely
gOtten up volume xnigbt well serve as a lext-
book. Miss Macdonell lias sbowi herseif
bo be most indefatigable iu researchb;be
peu lis weil refiuiug scene and character, de-
scription sud incident as only a gifted, higli-
miinded womnan cau. The auithoress tilso
proves herseif te be a subtie analyst of ferni-
nine thonglit and instinct, Iu places the
movernent is meest marked; liat which opens
Chap. XIX, 'A Wornan's Loyalty,' being
iunneuaUly iuteresting aud virile, Nanon, if
we may discniuinate, is a character we have
every pleasure in meeting with, and bier

ity-in short, tue brus Frenchx abundon of a
servig-mai--is ery good - ais refresbing

as a dIrauiglt o! sp ring water." Doctors
aire not tb. ouly personis who differ. The
reviewers quit. ns oflen fail of harmeiny.
The critic o! "-Satumday Niglit" commente
uipon this eain. story as foilows : Il deals
witli a rornantic period Of lb. COIauîmy's Ais-
tory, consumes a weaitb o! mlalenial, yet 1
foiud it lacking iu intemeet. Ilistory aud
romance are lie throwu tegether, but not
blended, they are present but not commingi-
ed. Tlie monder jolIe froni on. to the otheý,
-a does the monader o! a uewspaper wbo
readis a poeni and [lien a market report."
No word o! apprecistion la given, no dis-
crimination showu -- No quiarter " evident-
ly being the wam-cry o! the knigbt of lb.
quili in1 bis charge uponl the Imekices book.
Amnid these corifficting views tho reader may
bealt aloss to know what ishe refit vainle
or ment o! tb. book. This he can fiud oniy
by reading il for hiwseit-wbicb is a good
thing for the boobseiler.

AyLWJN.

Tii. great success o! TheodoreaWitt-Din-
ton's "Aylwin" (Mlorang) lias no doubt beu
cOusiderably aided by tue diametrically op-
posite views o! it whichi bave heen taken by
certain crities. While most of the reviewers
have given il unistiinted pmaise, so tbat il may
b. said that tb. consensus o! opinion la lu
ils; favor, eue or twe tàste-rs o! books have
said bard thinge o! il. This is notably thie
case- with regard Lu lb. New York IlCritie,",
whicli now and thon wakes up) wiltb a start
te the realizationi o! lbe fcie that Eugland
i8 tb. c'entre o! creative fiction, and betrays
al littie vexation thereat. On tbis occasion
Lb. " Crilie" appears to think Ihat tue sacl-
cees o! -Aylwmn " bias been made becatuse a
number o! r.viewers have eouspired te
"ban il, aI lbe heade efthLe Englieli peo-

pie." But tbe successive issues of the work
would seoi te show Liat there is somelthing
intinsie-very mach, in tact-in lb. book
ilsel! Le accouain for the way ini whicli the
public have meceived il. As a malter o! tact
i l an unlcomnnon novel, il lias a strong story

elemient, sud a great deal of litemary skill
bas been employed in ilis inaking. IL eer-
taiuly filflis one of the eqaimemiente o! a
work o! fiction, viz., that iL shall entertaiu
tbe meader sud transport humi froin Lb. dill
round o! ordinary existence into a regieni o!
romance. Besides, Ibere 'ail b. found liL
non. o! the. siipshod Engli wbicii occa-
sioniaily passes maiister in some of the
novais o! the day. But whatever ils
characleristics, the Ilookseilers kuow very
weil tha~t everyone wants bo read il.
I[ste frn, ils ethical msaeils lineage
sudl traditions, are xxew. lIt la fall of unde-
niable poetry and philosopby, o! tragie
power, of deiate purity of loue, Comnbin-

ing the inYstical with the actuel, the pomp
of society with the humor and pathos of
the shun, il iB a glitterinig pictuire of the lire
Of the timoû, and aîn8Zing in. its variety,
power, and vigour. Enlivened with a veiux
of personal reminiscence, it lis a fini8hedl
touch and a gracefuil inovemient whicli oDly
an artist ean produice-an artistie toucli of
the, enii. The scefl8 is laid on the North
soli coast of England, and shifts to North
Wales, theace to London, and back agaixi to
the Welsli haunits of the Ramonies, -where
the Cyniric superstition about"1 the eall froni
the grave " wreaks ils awfnl vengeance npon
the three principal cbaracters, Henry Ayl-
win, Winnifred Wynne, snd Sinfi Lovell,
the. gipsy maiden. TAxer., ia nothiug in
modern literature so moving, Ho initensely
pathetie, so sorrowfiLl, as the maduess of
Winnie ; notbing o! ils type and kind so
majestlcally fliihed, so lieroic and unself-
ish, as the study of Sinfi, These two young
girls will rank among the greateet heroines
in recenit fiction. But the book bas a deeper
mneaniDg, whicb many readers will searcely,
comprehenid-a meaninig that goes b.-
yonid the art of romance imb the nijetie
reains or spiritualisai, int the causes and
resuits or a dead mnan's cuirse, into the very
science of the overpowering love-passion it-
self. This element appears bebiud Lh. veil
of an intense, ennobling, self.eaonificixxg love,
foruxing the miysterions background or a
story both remarkable suid unique for ils
continniity, colnpaCtnesa, poetic style, ele-
gance of diction, and thrilling intereat. The.
grace nudl art 'whicli have characterizod lir.
Watts-Duniton'*s poexas and critical essays
illuminate every page, and it is bo b. regret-
ted that ho held it so long in., manuacript
(some tw.uty years before glviiig it t tii.
world. This ie partly explained, however,
by bis friendship for Browning, Tennyson,
William Morris, Meredith, Rosetti, and Swiri-
baine, several of wliom figure uxaier a thin.
disguiise in this brillisut work.

WITH NANSEN.

Messrs. George N. Morang k Company
have juet bmonght ont an edition or Lieulten-
ant Hjainuar Joliansen's book, IlWitli Nan-
seln il, the Northi," and wbile Dlot Bo large or
expensive as Nansen's book of two yeers
ago, iL contains an amounlt O! information
about the famions expedition o! the Frqam
whieli will, no donbt, niake it very popular.
The womk is a simple, straigbtforward nar-
rative of adventure, 'writteu by a brave maxi,
Who, vithout mauch o! the art o! the littera-
tour, inakes uis acquainled witb wbat the
captain sud crew o! the F-awi did during
their pe3rilous voyage in searcli of the North
Pole, very muôbh as one might be told of
il by sume plain, bluff %ailor, detailing,
witbouit effort of display, the incident. of
bis voyage. Jobanseni joined the celebrated
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expédition in the capacity of stoker, all thi
other posta being fill.d. Suii 'vas bis . -
thuisiasm that thougli ho was a lieutenant in
the Norwegian ariy, hoe proferred tuoloave
pipe clay and dril1 for the. discoinforta of
thé. stokehole aud the. sinail eingiuê.room
of the Framn rather than not juin the. veasel
at ail. The. book ia illustrated by inumerous
reproductions of photographe, and aliould
have an extensive sale, being botii ou accounit
of ifs size, ifis illustrations and its interesting
contenta the cheapeat 'von on Polar explora-
tion ever priblished.

MORANGIS FLORIN SERTES.

Iu deoidiug to bringout a miuotlly series
of flrst chias novels at thi. Iow pries of fifty
cents, the. firm of Moraug & Comnpany 'vere
no doubh 'veil advised, sud they deserved
the success wbicii bas attended the first
thr.. issues, viz : II Bob, soni of Baittie,"
" The Nameless <Jastle," and IlThe H{eurt
cf Toll,"' the. lat just put upon the market
and alr.ady in sigiit of its second édition.
With regard te "lBob, Son of J3athil" ih
xuay b.e said that it la one of the. books ex-
aohly suited tu the. (anadian mnarket -oen,
strong, aud vigorous, Witii pleuty Of ii
délit andi good character painting. Soin,
particulars as to the. airtor, Alfred Ollivaut,
nuy peniisps b. iuiterestlng. Il Ho 'as bomui
iu 1874, the. sou of an artillery olilcer. Prom
earliest yeare he 'vas destined for a soldier.
At 13 h. 'veut tu Rugby, and passed thons.
inho, Woolwich iu 1891. Hoe 'ent througii
the. t'vo yearB' cours. at tii .R M. A., and
in 1893, at the age of 19, pased out 'vitii
bis c9muilssion, ah the. bond cf tii. liat,'Tond>'s Mémorial Scollr, sud 'vinuer cf
the. ooted ssddle sud bridle. Two inths
laher h. joiued ; but almost immiedisteiy a
severe fail fri a hors. brought on a dis-
astrouis ilineas. Rie becarne a completé
cripple, conifined on isi baok, thi. playthiug
of surgeos. At the end of two and a alf
years, still no botter, sud realizing that lie
would neyer agnini b. fit for service, ho senit
lu hie papers. Tiie s'vord siieathed, li. dre'v
hi. peu. Reading one da u sa of
8h.verison?'s 'Pastoral,' h. happened on a
tragie tale of al ccllii, ho camne teu ill end
-- for as,' 'vrote the essylt, 1 lie 'vas
the foileat criminal uinder trust, a sheep
ester.' Rerein, anrely, Isy the. gern of a
romance ho stir ; lie 'v5 the. sick muan's
chance. A dog-lover fro, lisa youth, sucii
a tJi.ie suited 'veil his temper. Hie attenliph-
ed a short story, shéep-murder for mnotive.
Tiie story s'velled. James Moore need.d a
Zfoi; Adsmi McAdam caille on1 ti. scoie,
The. little Scot loumed ever langer. isa
tuaker played 'vitii un, lived vitii lm,

draO f him, till at leugth tthe htti* in
beocame wliat lie n-nwa,7.s in 1 Bnil 4.

W riter wrote, arduouasly, and the, physical nial law i
difficulty nigii overcaine hlm, for nota word 'vok nlt,
from start to finish but must ho 'vnltteu 2.B

agi'.sme]8criptore recumibemfe s table piumai acros Bian
hLm as h.e lay. Now., tou, hie ws under- 8w.-tzerlj
going the. open-.air cure, aud remorsoleas reciprool
surgeons, pîtileas parents, hounDded hinm ont a"Ong t
of douo at ail hours. Se h.e muet work in san i
corarn populo, lying in a spinal chair, bis sesin
face skywards, that ehernal table atiiwart ted Ring
him ; and the. wind sowed the . iscape 3. TbE
with bis labors, and thecrowd jostlud round tis CoOD

ed a tewund cheered, ud the. ink refuised te mrn uip auithfr o
hill. So h.e wrote and rewrote uto somné States b)
seven tiines, Then it 'vas fini8bed ; sud the. country
end fouind tii. writer erawling cautiously or bis 'vo

ean a1itýout 0f orippledowYll. BritrAil 1

AN ATTORS' SOCIETY.

At a meeting beld in the. Canladial mnati-
tuite, Toronto, on Monday, Feb. 6tii, a societv
known as the Cainadian l3ociety of Autiiors 'vas
formcd. Thie society bas for its purpos. the.
promotion of literature iiu Cianada. At al
meeting belli on Jaiuuary l3tb it 'vas d.cid-
ed that suli a society siiould b. formed,
Tii. ne'v organization bas 11o% beenl lauincil.
e4. Quit. a numiber of th<>se interested lu
literary work 'vere present, smiong thain bc-
ing Prof. Ranid, Prof. Mavor, Dr. Biirivasii
Dr. Stafford, Richard T. Lancefleld, cf Han-
ilton ; James BinD jr., Bernard McEvoy, E.
F. H1. Cross, John A. Cooper, J, (lastell Hep -km.s, A. Haultain, Miss FitzGibb)oua, Miffs
K. M. Lizars, 0. A. Riowland, W. E. Stark,
J. E. M.Naybee, A. il. Lefroy, Georgeý Moben-
lye, W. T. James, Dr. Ilarnard, Dr. G3. R.
Parkiin, Dr. Hahn, J. G. Ridoiit sud Walter
Barwick.

A comiitte. 'vas forme,1 to dIraft a consti-
tution, whien another meeting of the~ soc<ie1ty
'viii b. lield aud officers elected.

The. Hon. (*eo. W. Ross, Miniister cf Edu-
Cation for Ontario, was chaircuau of the meet-
ing. Mn, Rua)s read an excellent paper on
tii. Copyright Question.

I do net propose, ho said, in this paper to
enter upon) a discussion or the, constitational
riglit of the. Parliamient of Caniada iuder the.
B. N. A. Act tu deal 'vitii the. question of
Copyrighit. Tiie late Sir Johin Tiiompacu, ln
biýs report to the. Governor Geueral- in -Colin-
cil, dated tiie 3rd August, 1889, sud iu bis
latter to Lord Knutford, dat.d ah Loudon,
Eue' l4th Julv- 1890, lias reone t
consti
frauki
tiiing
Oiaieîs
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the Ir
as frei
regar(
under
Ameri
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THE CANADIAN BOOKSELLER.

onl~u La>drape.f

5c io 1,

msarket car) b. nnost quioitiy and adequateiy
deve]oped by the, Canadian publiahers, jn
te publisiting business, close contact b.-

tween publishers and book, bayer. is essen-
tial. lh no other way cau the demand b.
properly respouded to. The effeet of ren-
dêring the. Canadian market a separate one
wouid b. greatly to increase an already
large demand for books ; and indirectly to
promote, throngh the development of Can-
dian pubiahing, the. growthi of native liter-

atur.
lIn the. present unsatistactory condition of

tiie iaw, the, pubhashing business ùi Canada
i. of a iiighly speculative character. ln
order that tusa eleinent of speculation may
be diminfiLied, and that souind developaient
miay take place, it is necessary that when
once a piece of iiterary property in bought
that it should b. regarded as belonglng to
the. purchaser.

For over fifty years, the Varionients of
the Provinces, and te Parlitient of can-
ada, have been. endeavoring to obtain Cýopy-
righit Legialittion which would satisry al
parties and conserve ail reasona.ble intereste
involvtd(. Varions devicea ihave bren sug-
goW for accomplishing titis object. Tii.
D)oninion Parliamient bias passed severai
Acta dealing with the question. Soin, ur
thes. have been disaillowed b y the Imperial
authorities, and under iione 'of thema las a
satisfactory solution of the. question been
arrived ut.

Lordl Herseheil, tiuring tiie iast session ot
the. litperisI Pîzrliament, introduiced a bill
for the, anieudmnilt and consolidation of tiie

uinperizal Copytiglit, law. Thtis Bill wili, iL
it uniderstoodî,b3 broîîgbt before the Hloua. of
Lords in the. ooming session o! Parliamnent.

It is evidenit that Dow ils the, time for
effetiv, aotion uipon te eopyrright question.
Titis action mnight appropriately be takeni
by susit a sooiety as the Caniadian Society
of A.utiiors.

Froma fil. enterprise, of Canadian publiait.
ers, and on account of the skilled labor flOW
available i Canada it is beyond question
that bookis can be produced ini titis country
aquai ini typography, in binding, and in
artistie effect te the. productions of tii. Unit -
ed States or Great *Britain.

1 'would tiierefore suggeat the. appoint-
ment of a contniittee te prepare a mieinoran-
dum for the consideration o! te Minister of
Jusatice, on wiiichi a despati te tii, Colonli.
office miught b. based, Setting forth the views
of the. Qanadian Society of Authors. If i
thia matter w, are not, iii tii.words o! Kip-.
ling, Il Mistress in our owa lioua.," we ouiglit
certainly to dlaim the, privileges o! a
Idaugitter" a t the. banda of the great

mother of colonies.

Î11t1nG tbC MUaàa3nee.
Tii, March "C0anadian Magazine,"1 pub-

liied nt Toronto, will be a very attractive
numbher botii ià iilustratioejs and in contenta.
A. H. U., Coiquhoun will give a Canadian
estinate of the. Marquis of Salisbury, 'i-
douibtedly one of tii, greatest statesinjen of
thei, century, btone o! whot very littIe btas
heen written.

IlThe, Eariy -Railroad History of Canada,
by S. J. Maclean, is particuilariy aIppropria"tte

iat a tinie witen tii. transportation question
is receivillg so niuch attention on ai banda.H
Mr. Maoiean's article, %iiich is vory exhaus-
tive, wiil b. fouind instructive.

Tii. Ciayton-Bl3uwer Treaty i. little un-
doratood even by weil-inforîndj Canadians.
Its abandonilsnt- as sees probable at
present -la a question which ahouid b. con-
sideredl at once. 1>rofesaor Adain Shortt, o!
Queent's University, will deai with it lu a
ciear,couiprehensive Inanner in a brie! article.

Tie i.Jty of St. John is deveioping into- an
imrtant aadian winiter port. Mr- A. M!.

BeldDg illcontribute an article dleecrip-
tive o! t.e city and of iLs econoiniie situationi.
This will b.* illustrated with a numnber of
photographe.

"IA Daugitter of Witches," by Joanna E.
Wood, on. or the, brigiiteat seriais ever writ-
ten for a Cainadia;n publication, will b. con-
tinued, ¶tii story is pablished exclusively
il "Tii. Canadian Mgzn,

Short atonies will b. contrtluted b y W.
A. Fraser, Olinton Rosa and Jante Érver
Taylor. These Lhree tales are ratiier better
thazi the. average Canadian short st.ory, and

Stadar ....7
Commercial Works.

Interest Table-Î, atf 4, f , 8 a1d'd Io'ý per ltantu,

Throe Per Cent Interest Tables, b>' tbe saLieanbr
On fin, tned pape,, amirnd l on.Pic$to

listerest Table andi Bock of Days tobne.a
4. 5- , ,- and 8 ' per annuLini, by Cha rnesM.

iS-upplernentary laterest Tables, copiiga eca
ineettable f-r daliI' baace lasocmartv
ineettables, f-r obtziiing interest at any ralte fromi

13,m B>heM- C. HIghes. Pri'e~o net.

Savings Bank lnterest Tables, at j,or 3 (lach on
se ; rte card), calcidiated on the assof , onth,

bein i/~ pat L a yar,.b hare M. C. 1 ug hes

Bucitan's -Sterling Exchange Tables, advanIrcing bx
8ths and ,6th,, wî th other aseful taLes d eii,
Prile $4.oe.

Bueban's Sterling Equivaients andi Exchange
Tables. Price $4.

Oates' Sterling Exchanuge Tables, froi L4 of L ' to
LL,,ad, ancing by 8tbs. Pries,cn

Stock Investors' tland'.Book of Rates, hig

t,,ck payi.K an, r-t, of diidond, t,, o0<7
whn hou,-ght at any price froi y5, t, ;-o Price 5c

iEqulvalent Quotations, Ne,, Vork int, Canada, ad-
vancing býN Y, cents.l, Ii rkrgs and other
tAles Pric,ç

The Im"porter-s' Guide, a hnbokofadncso
Strig ot n DialCtrreNy fri one, Penny,

to one tbonsand Ponndsh. witbaillan- l Table-. by-R. Camip],oll and J. \V. Lirtte. 7wo.: Leaîher.,

iThe Customas and Excise Tarlff. ,ith li.st of W\-are-

dia Traty et., nlals aTable, of the Value of
Frac inEnglih niocc> ,Harb-nir 1)ues. etc.. etc..
and ma' thr useful itms Cap, 8,o,Cotyc

'. PUBL]51IED BY.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationers, Blank Book Makmr

and Printers,
1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St., - Montreal.

A fll lin, of ou"biatsae in stock with

1 he Brown Brtes imlted, -Toronto.

JOHN QNDERWOOD & CO.
Manufacturer of

Writîng and Copyîllg Inks
MucilaND

Copyablo Printing lnks,
Ribbons for ail Typewrîter Machines,
Carban Papers.

Try Our Speclal Non-filling Rlbbona
and Copyable Carbon Paper.

Sampnles on jliae.

1 4and 16 Johulson St.,
Teepon N. 82. TORONTO.

LNwO Of thin) are diStinctiveiy Canadlian in
the charaeters and scenery descriit.d,

Current Eventa Abroad, by John A, EWan,.
is ,j departinent -weil Worthy of a carefui
m1ciithly peruisal.

-Tii Writer " (Bostonl) for Jainiry ho-
gins tii. tweifth v01l1u11 of tjia practical
and helpful ulia8Zin for literary workers.
The prie of II Tie nre r" ie ten cents a
ritinber, oir one dollar a Year. Address The
W'riteýr Pniblisbiog Co., i.0. Box~ 1905, Bos-
tont, Mass.



THE C"'ANDAPER ROL<L I1OLDER.

Solid Steel Throughout.
Spring Knife.
Polished Nickel.

The Strongest, Handsome-
est àmd Best-Working
Holder and Cutter in the
Market.

Ps'Ioe, $LW5 Each.

Can be made up in any Comblna4lon.

ROLL PAPERS, ALL WIDTHS, ALWAYS INi STOCK.
CANADA PAPE R COMYPANY, Limnited, -TORONTO.

WM. BARBER &BROS.

OEOROETOWN, ONTARIO.

Book, New4 s
q..,.,

and Colored Papers.
,t .# q.qq*qq*q4**R.*4BARBER.

.... IlIusson 's New Publi*cations...,
Anglo-Saxon Superiority: To What It Is Due.

By EDMOND DEMOLIN-S.
Trans1l.ted fromn the French fflth Edition 1,y Louis Bret Lavigne.

eloth, 12mo, $1.25 ; Pape.., 12mo, 75C. Trade Price, Paper, 55c; CIotb, 75c.
M. Dernolins becamne famous one wveek after publication of his book. Within two months it had attained its

editîin, and the strajng'e thing is that, while it contained at once an accusation and a confession which mulst have di
wounrded French sensibilities, the arrangement, painful as, it was, seenis to have provoked rio anger.

Just at this tire, when the Anglo-Saxon, is forgi ng to the front as hie neyer did before, the book mnakes good rea
for Canadians. For ourselves, who have long beld that the future of the world lies with the Saxon, we are griý tef
M. Demnolins for a new assurance that the best future of the Saxon and of every other race will be assured by the
tinued superiority of the Anglo.Saxon.-

ÇAPtali $4td11; or, Cbe l>f4tnture of cyramo ac ,etrotrtit
Translated from, the French of Louis Gallat by Hiattie E. Miller«

(This is flot the play, but the story of Cyrano.)

Illustrated paper edition, 75c-; cloth, $1.2,s. Trade price-
Paper, 55C.; cloth, 85c.

Ait1 EulenWv f tbt R~ing.
Fromn the recentiy dliscovered MemOirs Of the Sieur de

noire. By Robert Neilson Stephens. lllustrated L,
M. Young. An Ihistoricul romance of the sixteenth
describing the adventures of a young French noh
thue Court of Henry IV. and on the field withHenry ofl

Paper editian, 75c-; cloth, $1.25. Trade price-Pp
cloth, 85c.
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LAf of Liet-tI..ames Fit7zGibbon,
Beaver Damn." By Mary A¶fnes Fitz-
rid Edjtion, with additiona chaptor.
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